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Is there anytl-ing else ln your pantry as pure aÀs

Pure Fruit Janis, Jellies, and Preserves?
The purest foodyou can eat is the delicious fruit jams and
preserves that are put up on the Smith farmas in the Niagara
Peninsula.

Tree-ripened hand picked fruit-preserved right at the or-
chards where it grows, with choicest granulated sugar and
rock spring water.

Everyone likes Smith's Jams once they try tbem, and

B. D. SMITHi

X5\ You get the real fruit flavor because you eat the reai fruit-

flot glucose, chernical dyes, preservatives, etc., like you getE with many jams on the market.

Get Bulletin No. 194 of Inland Revenue Departinent andD S compare E. D. Smnith's record with that of other widely-used
jars-then you'll see why Smith's jams are different.

Smith's Jams are good for everybody. Nearly ail grocers seil them.

NVINONA, ont.

Special Features Beginning
IN JUNE NUMBER

1. A new departni.ent of menus for dinners and luncheons, with receipts for the many new
dishes. They are splendidly illustrated from photographs to show the attractive way of serving and
table arrangement.

2. " A Honcymnoon in Hiding," a serial story by Mrs. George de H. Vaîzey. Dîd you ever know
or hear of a young couple who discovered at the last minute that their wedding trip roney had
disappeared ? It is very amusing-to other people.

3. " The House of Windows," a serial novel by Mrs. Isabel Ecclestone Mackay, one of the
most brilliant of Canada's short story writers. Mrs. Mackay has won nurnerous prîzes in com-
petition, she îs a most welcorne contributor to ail of the best magazines in Canada and the United
States, but we have secured hier first novel. "The Flouse of Windows " has the qualties which
have made lier short stories so popular-originality of expression, ability in description, the knack
of vividly picturing characters. The story deals with the often littie realized dangers to girls ini
commercial life, and sustains a high pitch of dramatic action.

3Yearly Subscriptions $2.OO
J ust now is one of the times when, to make the

fall, we need largely to increase our subscription list.
subscription to the JOURNAL at this rate is too good to

great improvements we are Planning this
Whatever magazines a person is taking a

rnlss-Don't you think so ?
If so, will you tell your friends about the offer, and put in'a good word for us. E-very Canadianshould give the JOURNAL a year's trial. If your subscription is nearly out, send your renewal andget two friends to club with you. Start them with June number.

Canadian Home Journal
WHEN NEXT YOU WRITE TO YOUR FRIENDS, EAST OR WEST, WlLL YOU ENCLOSE ONE 0F THESE.
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